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marnai», who declined Intimacy with
Tom. Dicte and Berry and tbeir honest Sunday last eus the bauner day for all ' 
hntellers. t»aker* and candlestick inak Single 1 axera and toeir ineoaa, in** 
era of forefather*. permitted an ae- mw-u aa that date ban becu fixe-j^ for an yfc 
fiuaiutauie that accorded with bl* aunreaa from Louis F. Foet, of Chieag-, d-X 
views governing social intercourse.

“Tills 1» a genuine p>asur»\ M. le u|H>n the queatioo.
Marquis." d served the land bnron oi the sen** wa, prraau.. anj tue s^a

» .î . J-»t€'iie«l to Lurvughoui. with the cloj I J•<V>r> lr n lit-o the two fount! item- „„ „[lenl,„n. ilm ,a„ fe.
•u-h'ea seated In fl card room wltb t2nu^|jr tj,os» n. and Lue uescription of ih« -~f> 
brandy and soda before them, ‘ to j r<i* nt wrung# was v*v.iuy given.
meet a nobleman of the old school Is ne held well to bis aftoj'-ct, anu uevci

SINGLE TAX.MMMW I*re Tx-en In fcunqw. Asia and Africa! 
Abominable, abominable—Idiot of a 
waiter miserable p?see. mise:aide— 
and this tiyspeiisia- 

Thus running on with suntebes of 
caustic cruicism. the old gentleman 
shambled out. the waiter holding the 
door o[>Cn for him aixl bowing ohse-

ft

THE STROLLERS n^onu-wuom it is adu.itteu is au a«iuo*u/ 
lue u<si atte..<ixh,i‘ February Furniture Sale: n

in qniousiy.
“An amiable Individual!” observed 

Borne* to the waiter. “Is he stopping 
at th<* hotel?”

“No monsieur. He bus an elegant 
house mar by. The last time he was 
here he complimented the cook and 
praised the sauce*. He is a little— 
what you call It?—whimsical!*

“Yes. slightly inclined that way. But 
Is be hen? alone?"

“Be la, monsieur Be loses great 
sums In the gambling r*v>n>« Be 
keeps a box at Ibe theater for Ihe sea
son. He Is the marquis- a prince a 
greot lord"-

“Kven if he calls you 'liar' and 
‘blockhead?* "

“Oh. monsieur ‘ displaying a sliver 
dollar with an exnresslve shrug of the 
•boulder*, “this Is the—wbut you call 
ft?—Iialm “

Still grumbling to himself, the mar
quis reached the main corridor. where 
the scene was almost as animated as 
In the bar and where the principal 
topic of conversation seemed to las 
horses and races that bud been run or 
were shout to be run.

;
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indeed welcome In these days wlien unce sraauered away, iu au effoit to be 
New Orleans harbors the refugees of little or condemn any othei isms, but pu. jjl 
the world, for. strive as we will, out- ta beloie h.s luenera to ln»n* o>e. yG 
alders are creeping In and corrupting and then decide.

, Mr. 1‘ost nt the outset eavl in pari Jj(«"treriit, -.......ddng a -.out ~bou, P m

gc<#isle—epicier! the nobleman partook lhilt thpy fau<1 investigated, am. toe, w«. r • 
nt the liquid cor:-;»l.ition before him, y.ore nmn an**»us tua. everyone imgm yfa 
which seciind tu brighten his spirits. investigat- this ^uesti -r, *■> as to. sn.i.v 

' If my doctor could see me uowl and uouerstxnU it. . i vnh k/e h/e_jvhoa 
Doll»! (jiiacks! ’ ' i am sure things are gdmg uiu light way, yfc

"IV» ii k’. '.iJ Jqkeon them." eald Mau- l,ut n,t <•< au.-ih-ag thaï looks h.e .k- M 
ville ironically I vui.ia ihai ilie laOoe yrovlcm ia /g

‘Isn’t It; Ibe, forbid me teu-bln, Lu rT’l b.m U"‘'' ‘.t ! 2S C&-
. .. i » r , .î- h!tx»r pr >b«em. 1 uu cuuin.* ha\p a gfc.it laéSâatlloul.iuta. Sai.l they .; Uld be fatal .......uf „esltb vvuho ,t aa e .u ,1 £? ■

Imifostora. I i- uds. lhej hateu t eonr*nt,aL;«.n uf poverty, ami th. re is ÿ(r Î*8B™ 
i». . -I me yet noj^try all round. Natural law will n t

“I hove been north to look after cer- l„. tampered with; the -li.-^rage.i.cnt uf /jl 
tain properiie^ left me by a dlstunt vu-altn . aui»e« Jtijher^ ; you cannot c.i ape. yth 
relative, peace to bis asbes!" observed f°r there are*the miseries lrom we Ith as IT*^
Mnuvtlle. ** from I'Ovcrtk and wnercyer there» fj

“My dear sir. Î congratulate you!" ,s hrrpal »c.uth ti.qre is always a labor JJ'tg M 
n.laiuied the uobleman enlUuaiaatlo ‘“i'1 -‘«" Cut dooe ii, for there Kg H
... * ■» uatnral poveijty. Look around the /j<
""J- world and we

“Thanks'

t?Y, / We knew bad 
I tber wouldn’t keep 

you home—the bar- 
kn gains were more of a 
9 magnet than deep 

I snow and storm was 
* a hindrance, and that 

is whv the second day 
of the Sale shows

wea-

I
Knt tbe man was not so en«l!y ap

peased “Robbers! Coostabl*" be 
screamed

Conceiving it better to he gone with
out'further parley, having «sSiffed him 
Of tbe’r honorable intent Ions Rnrne* 
was about to lâsl} tbf borne* when 
Kate suddenly exclaimed:

“Wberc’g Constance *•'“
“Isn't she Inside?'* a*k<*d tb** man-

CHAPTER XVï

DOWN tin* Father of Waters a 
month or so after their flight 
into the blue gta-^s Cbtintr 
steamed the pocket bearlri. 

th* company of player* to New Or

:rri 1

«4rI>r..vv!ng up In due comvc to t! 
levee, they became a part of the ger 
eral Imfl* und ooufuxlot . hurried .. 
disetnliarkvd, runhcd ubou‘ for th# 
luggage beegtise every one el^e wa- 
rushing; hastily entered carriages, oi 
which there was a limited supply, an 
were whisked off over the rough cob 
blestopes which constituted the priori

bl
Iager quickly 

“>io; ale Isn’t here."
“Oh. 1 sent her back to get som*- 

ftitDf for me 1 bud forgotten.” spoke 
op Mrs. Adame. “ar»d she Uu*n't ro- 
turned yet."

“Sent her bsr 
ruined everything!" burst out Barnes 
bitterly.

one of the biggest 
selling times of any 
one day in any 
special sale we’ve

n„„r - »»<• the ran»- .a id. fh ever hart. We give von credit for being quick to know
.tUkTiiuud tlift well intro mmelt. Jjjitutie pni.uiation are .» wri^ t povert, . H .ys values and te t*ke attvantoge^of elmoeee te savemonev
for un accident I should now be a J#H7 the Htatistics uf tile Vmtvd Kin' r « • , i o • 1 «• %
cherub of quality ' '>m showed that 92 per vent, of al, tee . feg 811(1 th,S 18 8 reaS0D for We. Special mention 0Î

“And '.on. monsieur, did you escape inhabitants owned] but ooe-tb'.rd uf one 1 ZS Parlor
Per cent, of all the land, leaving eigut 7Ç 1 dnt>r oultes‘ 

clouded. 1‘>r rent; owninR the remaining ninety
nine and two-thirds per cent. Yda hftvèTCX 
out to it ok aruun-j you it you «ant io
people are’better"olîBthan'‘they1 were do 3-Piece Parlor Suite, polished mahogany finished frames, genuine 

self Saint Prosper”— .iid<n l ark is not correct or just. TIk /*£> eered backs, upholstered in assorted silk covers, Feb- o*y
“Snint Prosper!" poor beggar of to day ,« better off tha. £ ruarv sale price......................................................................................... LI .UU
The nmrqola gnxe<l nt Mouvllle with A.latn was, to the extent of a eoat am, £8 ® • . ‘ D , . , . . " "

amazement and inrreduilty. r< Pair of pants, but that’s ail. It is the ytjS parlor butte, in polished mahogany ni ltdiedframes, with tna-
“Tbis Saint-Prosper you met was a relative jxisition of the n.an today tc «5 hogany veneered l>ack6 and hand carved ; they are cov- qq *7 c

soldier—Ernest Baint-Prosper?" 1 eago, relatively to th. Zx ered iu seeorted colors of silks, February Sale price.... L Oil V ^4
am”: ,n 1 P»r|or Suile. i.. polmhed mahogany finiehed framea, uphol-g

"Kn«-iT blm! Up wa. my ward, the •? 1milch 88 stere(1|‘" b«‘ eM»rt]ed sllk COTe'> fram«>
ram-air' cri.-d I bp otU.-r v.oIpbiIj "He thcr, i, a la^r'problem. ' And th ^ C"rVed’ F‘brUar>" 8" ® pn0e.................................................................
was. but now—In^rnte!—traitor!—bet- applies to the business man. Ho^^not 25 3-piece Parlor Suites, upholstered seat and hacks, buttoned borders, 

r If be were deed!" utraid of bankruptcy through what he spring edges fronts, hand polished and carved, frames w X7
“lou speak bitterly. M. le Marquis!" nught lose, but he is afraid that he might jvfe are mahogany finish, February Sale price................................ OL»J

snld the potroon curiously. n®* ,n business again. Business men LÀ * -_e e
“Bttteflv’ After hi* conduct be Is strikee is the labor problem. I

no Ioi^it on,thing to me! He la dead 8tnk«i, declared the apeakpr. ia a woiuon I ivfc & IVVV1A n. UIIC3
to me-di ad!" "e" ,llu,meM men rorahir.., LA 5-piece Parlor Suite, upholstered in assorted velours or mercerized %

are‘the* outaard g si,k piush band, and border^ mahogany finished frames, |R "

deatrurtire-when one sided. LOmpctitf* ! February 8-,les prree.............. .....................”^7.".:: IO.OU

rreusing inlerest and an eagerness ble is a neeesaity, but it can he used t , dis : 5-pieee Parlor Suite, upholstered in heavy velours, silk plush bands
"A,t° Z°& I 25 and bonlera, mahogany finished frame, February Sa,e -,

"Kb? What?" mumbled tbe old no- n<o-or to compete for a nun, ia one-sided-'rj\ prlre.................................................................................................. A.I«#U
bleroun. staring nt ids questioner and "hat *» profits? 1 can well ; o® 5-pieee Parlor Suites, in mahogany finished frames, nicely carved and
on U sudden becoming taciturn. "A and “lacü"™!!1 0w*!k°r or,mac1hi” iÿé, shaped, upholstered in beat bilk covers of assorted colors, 0*7 7Ç

family affair:" be added finally, with » ,uri,|lis am| mm„ one anDronriat^l ^ 8i!k Plush t'1'1* Brtd borders, February Hale pries  ■£> J • J 0
■ ^«I'w. h»°d in"r|h .r?-e!a,ln8 But tklt h^d not earned it, I claim then there {.-f Large 5-piece All-over Upholstered Parlor Suite, in assorted rugs,

’X.'srssïZm.uuwiteTerrzerrii.to aplnycr*." sold tbe other, cunceallng bis dcntial election the peoplv believed that ?*X rebruary Sale price
<lisappointmcq£ a* best be mlgbl at bla ^ **** very proepereu*. Ndfr they Z5 
companion's evasive reply. , Sowing out that the only prosperity

“A Sa I ut-Prosper tmeonr so actor !" ™. tbwere enjoying Was in making LA
shouted the mnrquls. tl* anger again The few have ridden the ______
breaking forth. Ja. he uot alrend, | (or yoiDe ,,„U ™f 18 £ ^ "

diu.grd an honored name In tbe du.t? ,hen it i, aolved. One mau o t of a job 1TS 
A stroller! A player!" Tbe tnarqnl. » a menace. He may atruggle" for atrh,le *6
fairly gasped nt the enormity of tbe j upheld by his union prineiol s but stir.* _ _ __ _

ïïrScMsr; h°,ffei:
mused blm to take sucb a humiliating (Working. Tax the land, add the land '^y^Av^v^v^8^Ay^''^-r1uruV-r,aA,wAr%ro-%zvmAJ-®i-^-r»rw-w.l- 
step?" i alone; then the monooolixing àf tbe land p | I irilPItl

Tn i# rwinn®j iand miB<T,w°uM ^en the tenth l i U t IU uv uenera
To le ConMnued. , man would find opportun ties for his I M ■ Hi ÎC T

; labor. Labor ia mobile^ and nature ia lei ■ tm ■ II ■■ Mil I
the lost n as er. There aie only two 
quest ions, labor and lan<i, and the mo- 
nupolizing of the land is the cause of the 
labor problem. Land m the Vqited 

! States is scarce, made scarce by being 
When in New York alone the popu- 

j latino is but a single person to the sere.
The land value of New York alone, that 
is for the opportunity to build upon it,

| is twice the value of the whole of Can- 
,ads. Tax land so that it will be 
profitable to hold. Tax land value and 

i not labor through improvements. J. G.

DISGUSTED DETECTIVE.

h

m ï
yon Unve pnl pavement* of the city.

'Hie hotel was finally fenched. end 
what a unique hostelry It was! “Set

- XmlM ■TO9.kjgft J9 .. .4^ ^ .fib^r4es -<eww- -hi Ktv-Petenr - HTUI*» w a <wwp -wMi 4e«s
like a cblldr* burg." commented a chronicler In 1S4d crossed and hot upon bl* knee, wos a

“Child. Indeed**— un(| yOU noti!d think It a palace; In young luau whose cnreless glance wan-
Bat the querulous words were not yflFton. and ten to one you wonM dered from time to time from his rigor 

uttered, for as the manager wns about christen It a college; In Ixvidon. and It to tbe pnswiug figure* As tbe marquis 
to leave tbe box In considerable per- W0U|4 remind jpn 0f on excUange.'* 11 slowly hobbled along, with an effort to 
turbatioti there, gazing down upon 
them at • window next to thg£ occu- 
pled by tbe landlord, etood Cons'fnnce! 

i^or a tippet or n ruff or some equally

rJ
b'ujI; u felicitous fits?’

loud boron's face 
“Througli a sevonKer. a FrencBmam a 
silent, tociturn fellow, more or less aq 
adventurer. I take It Be called blm-

I
3-Piece Suites. represented at that day the evolution api>ear alert, tbe young mun arose 

of tbe American tavern, tbe primitive quickly and couie forward with a con- 
Inn. Instituted for passengers and way! vent Iona 1 smile. Intercepting the old 
faring men; the development of Ihe nobleman ne?ir the door, 

wretched frippery, carelessly left Uy p„thoiiae to tie mi-tropolltsn betel, of 
tb* eld lady, nil their plans far dellv- j |lie rur#| ,k roil, to the palatial aa ed effusively, 'll la with pleasiift I xe 

! erar.ee ap|»eared likely to miscarry.
Presumably Constance, turned from
her erigloal purpose by tbe noisy alter- Mrtee«- soliloquized the manager after 
cation, bad hurried to the window, company were Installed In com mo marquis,
where now the Inndlord perceived her d|0UB rof>ma.
*pd Immediately nvailed himself of the Beneath the porch and reception hnll gratnlntlon*. monsieur! It's what a ly- 
adreutagr offered. eitendvd the large barroom, where ing world always doe* when you are

"So one of you la left lieblnd." he eBVerul acorn of men were enjoying on the verge of dissolution "
•booted exultantly. “And It’s the lead- their liquors und lunches, and the hum 
Ing lady too! I'll take care she Stays 0f conversation, the clinking of glosses mured the land baron, for U was Ed- 
here until ofter • settlement. I'll stop

ven-

“My dear M. le Marquis." be exclaim-

you recovered from your recent indls-ioon.
“What a change from country ho* position."

“Recovered!" almost shrieked the
“I'm fur from recovered.

detest courra worse than ever.

33.50
"You are fle discerning us err-,' mur-

antl tbe Dole* made hy the aklllfn! ward Mauvlllc. 
yon yet! Stealln* nwuy In the middle to|Xer of drlnlta were n» sweet music "I ra not fit to be around,
of tbo night, you—you vignbo-ule"'

HI» voice, growing louder and loud- ,ir(xl, t0 the bar.
•r. ended In « «hrleklng rr,w.-mlo. -Why. It‘« Utopia.” thought Barnet. ; fâtôn 
Dlehearlencd. there geeraed no «Item» "Every ew Is happyr’ 
tive for the plnyera save to turn hack 
ind «qireoder uncondltlonully. liâmes 
breathed a deep sigh: » much for a 
tippet! Their dash for freedom had 
been but a sorry attempt! Son ho 
•aw visions of prison burs and uttered 
s groan when the soldier, who was 
riding ble own horse, dashed forward 
bears th the window and stood upright 
la bl* stirrups.

"Do net be afraid. Miss Cirew," be
ntt .

Fortunately tbe window win low 
and tbe distance tncmrabjcnible. but 
Barnes held Ids hrestb. hoping the 
hasard would deter her.

"Do not. my dear!" hr began.
But she did not hesitate. Tbe eight 

ef the stalwart figure awl the strong soup?" he almost shouted. 
arm« apparently reassured her, sud 
aba Stepped upon the sill.

62only
to the manager when shortly after be came out"—with a sardonic chuckle—

“because the doctors said It would be

v:

ï:"Bow did he deviate from the line 
ef duty?" ««tied Mauvltie. with In-Hfe I.

“Hurely you do not desire"—
But even ns he thus ruminated Ida ‘To show them they are Impostors? 

glance fell upon on old man seated Yes."
at a table whom the waiters treated “And does New Orleans continue to 
with sucb deference the manager con plea*e you?" asked tbe other, with 
dud«*d he must be some one of no some of that pride southerners enter 
slight Importance. Tbl* gentleman wa* tallied In those days for their queen 
thin, wrinkled and worn, with a face city.
Voltalrean In type, bis hair s<*anty. bl* I “How doe* the exile like tbe forced 
tires* elegant and ble satirical smile land of ble adoption?" returned the no- 
like the “flash of a dagger In tbe sop bletnon Irritably. "My king la io exile 
light." lie was Inspecting hi* boufllon Why should 1 not be also? Should l 
with manifest distrust, adjusting bis stay there, herd with tbe cattle, call
eyegine* and thrusting bl* head clone every skipjack 'citizen* and every clod
to tbe plate. The look of suspicion •brother;' treat every scrub ss though
deepened end finally a grimace of trl- she were a duchess?" 
umpb Illumined his countenance as he 

• rapped excitedly on the table.
“Walter, waiter, do you see that assented tbe patroon soothingly.

“Why. your ‘citizen* regards It ae 
“Yes. M. le liarqula,” was the bam- condescension to notice a man of rou

ble response.
“QuUtltr be exclaimed, and at tbe | “Look at It well!” thundered tbe old “Wbeo my king was driven away by

word aba drooped into bts u pat retched gentleman. “Do you find nothing ex- the rabble tbe ocean was not too broad
Scatvely bed she escaped, bow traordlnnry about It?** to separate roe from a swinish chill- |

ever, before tbe landlord was seen at | Again tbe bouillon was examined, te ration. I will never go bock. I will
tbe Wine window. So astonished was tbe amusement of tbe manager. Uve there no more!"
be to flud her gone surprise at first “1 am sorry. M. le Marquis. I can de- “That Is good news for us,“ returned 
held blm epeecbleee; then be burst Into tect nothing unusual." politely respond the land baron.
a. volley of oaths that would bave ed the waiter when he bad eoocluded “Your politeness almost reconciles me

a painstaking scrutiny with all tbe to staying." said tbe old man more af- 
“Cotne back!” He cried. "Comeback gravity and seriousness attending so fably. “But 1 am on my way to tbe 

or"— Tbe alternative was lost in j momentous an Investigation, 
p vengeful Imprecation. “Yon are blind 1" exclaimed tbe old

Holding Constance before him. the 1 man. “See there: a spot of grease 
soldier resumed bl* saddle. “Drive floating In tbe bouillon, end there sn- 
oti!" be cried to Barnes us past tbe other and another! In fact, here la an 
ebartot sped bla horse with its double ! 'archlpelogo of Greece!* " This witti

cism wa* relieved by an Ironical smile.
“Take It nitiy!"

| The waiter hurried off with the of- 
^ fending dish, and the old mao looked 

IS - ■ ■ . rs _ Immensely satisfied over tbe dlsturb-uominion Brswary •«» ^d created

" “Well has It been said." thought the
wOmpany manager, “that thf destiny of n oa

r JLIeiui ( tlon depends upou the dlgentlon of Its

Brewers and flrRt minister! I wonder what bo’ll do
■■ ■ - next?"Haleter»

mm

c 45.00
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I ri Opt n an Account with Adams this month 
Credit for the Asking.

‘There Is. Indeed, a regrettable tend
ency to deify common clay nowadays," THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO.. LIMITED

O.'ty Hell Square.gw.
dftloar* aald the marquis violently.

Supply Merchant•wr-

Carries the largest stock of Groceries and 
household supplies in the west Full range of 
China, Crockery and Glassware. All goods
sold at the closest Market prices. A 
trial order solicited. I can please you.

■2
shamed a whaler"a master.

y
club. Wbat do yot? eay to a rubber?" 

Tbe patroor. assented.
m

. i
* )!

CHAPTER XVII.
tbe scattering of tbe antirent

ers by the rescue party that 
memorable night at tbe manor 
the land baron undoubtedly 

owed his safety. Beyond reach of per
sonal violence In a neighboring town, 
without his own domains, from which 
be was practically exiled, lie bad 
sought redress In the courts, only to 
find his bands tied, with no convincing 
clew to tbe perpetrator? of these out
ragea On the putroon lay tbe burden 
of proof, and be found It more ditfrult 
than be had anticipated to entabllsli 
satisfactorily any kind of a case, for 
alibis blocked his progress at every j 
turn.

At war with bis neighbor* and with 
little taste for the monotony of a north
ern winter he bethought blm of bl* na
tive city, determined to leave tbe lo
cality and at a distance wait for tbe 
turmoil to eubelde. Ills brief drenm 
of the rehabilitation of tbe common
wealth brought only memories stirring 
blm to restle««*ne*s. He made Inquiries 
about the strollers, but to no purpose. \ 
The theatrical band hod come and gone 
like gypsies.

Saying L>thlng to any one except j 
Fcroggs. to whom he lntm*(ed a load 
of litigation, he at length Quietly de
parted In the regular stage until he 
reached • point where two strap rails 
proclaimed the new method of convey
ance. Wedged In the small compart
ment of a little car directly behind a j 
smoking monster, with an enormous j 
chimney, fed with cord wood, he 
borne over the land, nnd another puff
ing marvel of different construction 
carried blm over tbe water. Reaching 
the Crescent City eome time before 
tbe strollers, his progress expedited by 
a locomotive that ran full twenty miles t 
an hour, the land baron found among 

l»t<**t flouting population, com- j 
•tnrr. In till, plan.. Tliiw truffle». Mwd of all sort, «ml .-omllltw»*. the 1 
•polli-d tn the Importation!” Mnrqiil» de Ligne. Tbe Mood of Hie

Oh. M. le Mnrquls"-clasping bl» pntroon. flowed aliyatl.hly throngh the 
hand» In de«p;ilr-“thej were pro. land baron'» telna. hnt hla Frem li 
served in melted puniffln.” / traction danred'ln ererr liber of hil

•tt but do I care about your porafllnt being After learning lire more Impor- 
Never mind «nythlng more, welter. I hint end not altogether dlseredltable 
could uot eat « mouthful. What l« the rlrcum.tincea Kbout ttie land baron’»

_ _ *ÏÏL»Very WeV* end there is some- ancestors— for If avanr gsntlen ao 
tw-we.. for Youraelf. bloekbeed.” whlpp«d for cod les» W* how m«ny
— - tMl*n^ ^0U‘ llanjul»,'* defer- striped kggke would there be?__to#

i “Tbe want meal 1're ever bed! And j «

781-3-5 Queen St. West Torontiburoen.
i:

UNION MEN Chew the BESTThe following communication speaks 
largely for itself, r n#l shows the disgust 
of one of those créature* whom tbe em- 

; ployer» uee upon occasions to delve into 
the secret* of tra«l->9 unions. This indi- 

; vhlual ha» been in the employ of on«$ of 
those beautiful institutions known to 
modern trade unionist* ae the nest of 
traitors and spies, end one would be in- 

; «dined to believe , that the treatment be :
received must have been of a very low 

j order to disgust a ntan low enough to j 
: »P7 upon his fallows while being one of 1 
their associates. We cannot offer him t 
our sympathy, because we believe he is. 
getting his just deserts. The letter was] 
received by the business agent of the |

! wmrat*Mto I ^^P11 n°l *** WM f°r. but Women for Similar Work; the Prohibi-

sort of action This is what be ears- &t lb° MfrcC, finl5 th<>7 *** more ttian wss i **** Notional Borrowing, and a Whits
son or acnon. this is what he eay*. expectod-the Federal Labor party has Australian Policy. The Waleaian Parlia-

32S Wollcsley, 6 Jan.. 1904. I £mî*ti$L fltrcngthcned. In the ment, largely at the instigation of the 
Dear Sir and Bro.,—Reply to your let- iat? Parliament there were 8 'Labor party, dèring the year has given

1 ter of the 30 Dec., I nee from mv pass I-aI>or nenatner and lb ftepresentativea, ;to the people of this state only two radf- 
, Ijook I am only two months in arrears, as i an<* wr have ^vnat°ri *ud 21 Rvpre- CH\ measures of importance. Women* 
j I paid October fee» into the Loudon •ff?11Tee- 88 partie, ure ynffr»ge ond an ««ellent Land BUI, but
! union, a» T expected to remain on at ! Tiua ln numbers, Labor ati)l holds the list would hare been much longer had 
- White "a all the winter. I am thoroughly |168 bàîance or power. B0t the Upper House thrown mil the
! diagualeil with einrl -yen. in general who : Editorinllr, the Worker any»- Eight Hours in Coil Mines, the Beguh-
only keep a machinist UU they are alack. .... . yf . .. . tien of Wage» in Coal Mines, aod Lte..

, I have decided to auit tto trad, site-1 * understood that during the peat >rhitrat«,n Act Ancediag Bill». Had -
i getber. Frees of work ha» prevented my y«ir thera-hns been a great sw^eemg-ot the* been pnaeed, the year'» record 
i replying to your kind note earlier. Wish- ^boT' Pf1 °?Iy '? It*8 ,t,te'.b”* 811 am wenld have been flirly fruitful, but the 
; ing every success to No. 235, a bright .,1 continent *ud tlirougbo.t Tasmani*. local Assembly ia rc badly led and its 
happy tf.w Year te yooraelf, A" tke S”'0” ,h8Te . lxtn Ç*80? bue mesa wo loosely eondnefd that mod

Your» fraternally. i 5J*6t3'“d- 8nd 1 8b‘’n,nr hi» adenne of ltl tiœe is Xtrd in Uie récrimina-
ed mightily-perhajps mom u> Victoria, tien and vulgar ahu*. The Labor party, 

hachward for lack of miaarairary ef- the hrat ' chwed p«ty in tbe How, 
This gentleman i« no longer s member fort- tbsn ,B a»7 other of the states of ,t,oiild ,ndenvor in futnre to e* that tha 

of the miehintata, heeanee they ext-clled 'he Commonwealth. In fact the Labor : |e(.,Mtive uuaraeea of the countr* ia cin- 
i him for being in the employ of the de- *» .w etrong ererywhere. the ee- | ducted with more dignity and "ices de-
! tec tive agency, and now even the employ thnmnem ee n-arkcu, that one may not j,, •» 
era have turned him down. He waa too on*7 prognosticate i marked increa-e in 
bad even for them to retain hty services. tbe number of Federal Labor members.
The atorr of Jndna oft told 6eem» to hire hut -l»o a crent Lrber gain in eaeh ot 
no warning, end t-verv generation and 0,6 Stole Parti*menta. For ranch of thin 
community know» < new triai tor. cfllonra-rnce, we ere indoited to Irvine

and lient. Tyntnn ; ia by fer tbe meet 
elte-thre propagandist If onr Victorian

g-y-V

BRITISH NAVYm

Course after course that followed 
was rejected, tbe guest keeping up a 

I ninfilng comment;
"This ranee te not properly prepared. 

This salad Is not well mixed. 1 shall
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A small Ley in the jnventie grammar 
ris**, being told to compare the affective 

repBadr ^'Little, amaU, no.hing
st alLM

♦ ♦
Walsall Corporation Gas Committee ia- 

trmatie that the result of the workin? of 
the gas anflertaking during th'; current 
year justifiée rt m recommending that 
from January 1st tbe prie? of g's. both 
for ligbtisir and manufacturing purposes, 
be reduced td per 1,000 cubic feet.

♦ ♦
À physician who ia a specialist In » 

ans diseuses «ays that nervous worn»* 
should sleep at least kina hours aj night
and one m the daytime.

ALES "The worst meat I've etcr Kndr E! rl
S

ArsTRAt.iAN Election. ^ ^
The knee of th- AnriraMan Worker brethren e-n »|»re Irvi»e, we tie old Ibe 

puhli.h.Nl in-mediately after the dec lion» to b”TOW b m f°r ibont »lx menth»— 
« to bend thi. week. Beturna were not ’crr' of <"» foH“ are not yet quite 
complete at tbwt/tiire. but enough of » •WBb»-
victory w-« rwnrrl to jwiifv The Work. •■There have been not on’r gain» in

I AUlDrUCC nnnp Tt,.™ wV.vf. L-r‘rvml; t-1 Lehor 'rirani»ntioe and eftcewg; there hare 
LAWKÉ.I1UC BROS T' XX k give» the following am- ,lw m*ny legielvtive ndvnncce rtnr

__ ______ _ .... m8qi _ . . ing the rear The Federal Parliament,
Pticsa Main 283? , <fT8* Representativee. mainlv through th« ndvocarr of U-

38 40 42 44 DENISON AVENUE * retnrn. are bv no mean» v., Inrtv. ha« given ua. Adult Suf-
romp.«te aa regard* figure, but in mo»t \ frage; one of the mo-t liberal Election 

TOILER ’S NEW 8TT1RV --are- the ive» who tAp tlv- poll» will he ! Laws in the wori-1 : e Minimum Wage fer 
TOILER 8 NEW STORY. Uie titmiat» membra,. The row,!!, are Public Servant,! fafuti P.y to Mtoarrd
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